
Summer Hosiery for
ladies, misses and chtfdreik

fhln gauze lisle at 25c.
air. The best you ever
IWv

J. K. HOYT
Washington's Greatest Store.

Picture frames
IS YtH'lt I'KTIHKS

TO UK FK VMK1) NOW! J1*8T
ltlX*KI\lil» A ItICi 1XXT OP

fFKTt'RK Moriilti.NGS. THK
I-ATI.ST A\l» liKST i'AT-
THISN-i.
W HI k m»\r PROMPTLY
AMI AT I.OW PIUCKS.
A IjSI > J I'ST RKCKI VK1> A
NKW M>T m APRIL KWSOX
records.
ki>i>on >ikhi\i:s soi. i) ox
EASY PAYMENTS.

RL'SS BROS.
The Picture Framers.

PE GEM
1 HEATER
llAXHWS.Melodrama.

.

LINKS or THE HANI).Palm-
Istiy.

THE PARSON'S I'KAVtll.A
.Mrlodrttma.

DOOLEY'S Tl'RKEV.A C om¬
edy.

ILLISTRATEI) SON(i "Just
n^riiuhp You're n Poor Little
Olrl."

We always furnish an
amusing, instructive
program; Good seats,
polite attendants.

Attractively Priced Underwearo/

>ain.«<K>n alii**: and drawer*. S.fderes. Sl.oo: al»oV sl»e. -.*»« Mali's Ualbriggan. *j"c. Sftr. T.v jyrments. all hIzp.-*.to 50. Hoys' iialbrteg.iti. a pood value. 2."f garment.
We arc s-lnwlne full line 1.adios* Miiflin Underwear, faro and embroJd-

irinuurd. t<. $!.".> u.'rment. Child's Muslin Prawer*, lurked or

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON
t

READ THE

Advertisements in
The News

and
~

Give Them Your

Patronage.

HELD INTRUST 1
The Influence' of a Newspaper

Should Be Conscientious¬
ly Wielded. N

The following from an address be¬
fore the Men'a Cltlb of the Central
Christian Church of Warren. O., by
Thomas H. Demlng, edttor of the
Warren Tribune, Is worth reproduc¬
ing. Mr. Doming said:
The newspaper need not seek a

place in politics. It already has it)
It IS conceded to it. If not by divine
right, at least by old established cus¬
tom and precedent. It Is so brevetted
at birth^and the newspaper that does
not accept Its share of political re¬
sponsibility Is shirking its duty and
lis not fulfilling Its proper and legiti¬
mate mission in mundane affairs.

The newspaper has its part to play
In politics just as surely as It has Its
part. In any of the subdivisions that
may relate to the public good. The

! newspaper has no more right to shirk
its political burdens than has an
American citizen to shirk the right
to vote. The man who Ignores and
neglects his right of suffrage, who

j gives no thought or time of 'Interest
to the election of our public officials,
has no right to complain of bad gov¬
ernment and of dishonest officials.
Neither has the .newspaper ihicb ig¬
nores questicfas of political apd social
moment any right to conpplaln If
things do not 40 to suit It. News¬
papers which receive their support
from the public, nr>il they are all so

I supported, have a duty to perform in
| the public's Interest, and they can-

jnot evade it. The duty comes of re¬

sponsibility, and newspapers have
jjiad this certain responsibility since

j newspapers were first started. News-
| papers are made by individuals, by

men who are no more capable, no
more Intelligent and 110 better in-
forated, perhaps, than the average
[man in any other business. But {he
newspaper man does not speak for
himself alQne. He speakd Tor the
(community or for the large mapority
of ihc men who read his paper. This

! bcirtg true, ir enlarges his responsl-
I'blllty and consequently enlarges his
duty to h!s fellow man; therefore.

I since the newspaper is given Its place
in politics, whether it wants It or not,

jit should exercise its right and in¬
fluence in the best manner possible
and to the best interests of the groat-

No Reason For It
\H1e11 Washington I'UUciin Slum (ho

Certain Way Out.

There can be no just reason why
any reader of this will continue to
suffer the tortures of i:n aching back,
the annoyance of urinary disorders,
the danger of diabetes of any kidney
ills when relief is so near at hand
and the moot positive proof wiven
that they can be cured. Read what a
Washington citizen says: .

Romulus S. Butler, 219 Harvey St.,
Washington, N. C., says: "I am well
pleased with the results that follow¬
ed the use of Doan's Kidney Pills in
my case and can earnestly recom¬
mend this remedy to ofc&cr kidney

ffofors. I was subject Cp dull paios
'in my back, accompanied by sharp
twinges through \>y loins. Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at the Wash¬
ington Drug Co., removed my luuble
and benefited mo In every way.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 5P
cents. Foster-Mil bun* Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. 4

Remember the name ftoan's and
take no other.

CITY MARKET.

16c
Chicken*, grown 26 to 30<
Spring chickens 10 to 25o
G. S. hides 7c
Green hides gc
Mixed wool fo ,0a
T?"ow » i-J«|Wool, free from burr* 20o
Sheerllaga 7777.8 lo lOe
Seed cotton .6.50
Corn 80c
Lambskin t0 .jp.
Lint cotton .* IX l-2c

The Whole Country
is Being Aroused

It Is Ciutlas Much Newspaper Com¬
ment Throughout the Country.

"The longer the Root Juice demon-
stratlons continue at this point the
more remarifable seems the reaults of
the wonderful remedy that Is creat¬
ing so much newspaper comment air
over the country. Hoot Juice Is mak¬
ing astonishing cures here. Yester¬
day over a dosen cases of.rheumatism
were reported cured, and a number
of people n<so reported great relief
in severe cases of indigestion and
kidney troubles. Many of those
whom the remedy has cured are well
known here." The great remedy will
bo at Hardy's Drug Store next Satur¬
day.

cist number. >¦

We hear a great dea^, about the
freedom of the press, and we Amer¬
icans boast of It as one of our highest
and best heritages. Whig Is the free¬
dom of the press, and what does It
mean? It is something intangible,
and yet it is something that every
lay^nan demands and approves. Its
abridgement, next to the curtailing
of his own liberties, is the one thing
that would most arouse his Indigna¬
tion and would make him quote the
spirit of '76 and the cause of our
forefathers died for. This freedom
of the press means simply that we
want our newspaper* to have the
right to print the truth, expose cor¬
ruption and. if need be. help point
the linger of scorn at the man who
betrays his trust. This docs not moan
that overy wrongdoer, every weak
man, \jrho falla is to be written up
nnd his misdeeds made public prop¬
erty. Nobody kno\y better than a
newspaper man how often the frail-
lies of the human race are hidden and
how often the mantle of charity and
of silence Is drawn ^between the pub¬
lic and some man's wrong. The free¬
dom of the press means that we de¬
mand that our newiipapers have the
right to exercise their best and hon¬
est judgment in dealing with the
news of the day and with matters that
affe< t our political and social condi¬
tions. And It moans beyond and
above all that we believe In the In¬
tegrity of the press as a general prop¬
osition and that our own opinions are
largely formed by what we read in
the papers. Men familiar with news¬
paper history know of the great in¬
fluence newspapers wield, how they
havp carried to victory great and
good questions and how they have
defeated bad men for office. Of
course there are bad and vicious
newiipapers, but our discussion has to
do only with tfcp mSssfon and respon¬
sibility of the good one*. If our prem¬
ises are true and If our conclusions
are fairly tenable it is easily seen
1 lint the newspaper has Us placo in
politics aud that that place is an im¬
portant one.

{ Since we accept the propositionI that the newspaper has its part to
'play in politics, the Inference follows
'that u newspaper has the right to be
partisan when convinced that its par¬
ty is right, a newspaper has a right
to be partisan just as a church has
the right to be sectarian. It is the
duty of both. But. just as the sec¬
tarian should not believe that his way
Is the only way through the pearly
gates, the partisan should not believe
that his way and his party are always
right.

While the-prime object of all. news¬
papers is to give the latest news and
current events, the absolute necessity
of having two or more political par¬
ties gives to the press broader scope,
burdens It with greater responsibil¬
ities and duties and makes impera¬
tive public expression for or against
governmental theories and political
lysues as well as social, ethical and

| scientific matters. This naturally
leads to the questions of nartylsm
and partisanlsm, which words, po¬
litically considered, have a widely
different meaning. Partylsm de-

April showers bring colds, grippe,
rheumatism, and other -distressing
troubles. Hoilister's Rocky Mountain
Tea effectually *nd quickly rids one
of such troubles prevents them too.
A 3.3c package makes 105 cups tea.
ry it today. Hardy's Drug Store.

From the Charlotte News:

J
.J

Can you afford to lose
your house by fire ?

INSURE IT. THEN
YOUCAN REBUILD.

C. D. PARKER, H
, .^WOENERAL' INSURANCII 'Phone 85; -

principles or paramount Issues of
one'a party* snd the the Independent
expression ot that loyalty at the hal-
lot box. However, It does not always
necessarily mean loyalty to the party
nominee, for It la possible that he-
may be totally Incompetent, unwor¬
thy and in M* manner a true repre¬
sentative of the vital principle* of
the party. Partleanltm, on the other
hand, often Implies "stick to your
party, right or wrong." This la loy¬
alty to the nominee, but If persisted
In it will ultimately destroy the party.

Corruption and graft are liable to
find their way Into all political par¬
ties', but this does not Justify a news-,
paper In deserting Its .party. It should
expose and fight tlta corruption and
graft from It* own breastworks,
strive to purify Its -party from within
and send to hlB political grave every
public man and official who proves
untrue 'to the sacred trusts Imposed
on him by hla party. The force or
powar to pfcrify a party and to keep
It pure Is within and must be exerted
by the party Itself, and this force
shouid first and at all tlmes.manlfest
itself In the conventions or ifl-lmaries
that nominate the candidates for the
various o81c08 to be filled. None but
good apd well qualified men should
evor bo named for office, and when
sucn men are nominated no Voter or
newspaper can be Justly accused of
undue partisanship by working hard
and faithfully and voting for tho par¬
ty nominee.

Political rings and bosses too often
name the candidates. The press
should in no manner be an organ or
agent or representative of any ring or
boss, but should always be free to
criticise and courageously to point!
out tho defects and shortcomings of
(lie bad as well as to eulogize the vir¬
tues and qualifications of the good
candidates for office.
An honest press 1* the greatest de¬

tective force In the world. It has
dono more to lay bare the shortcom¬
ings of officials and ferret out corrup¬
tion and graft than .any other agency
that has ever been devised. As news¬
papers^are to a very great extent
tr.older* of public sentiment and pub-
lie opinion and have more or less In¬
fluence in shaping legislation, both
national and state, It 13 extromely
Important that the directors of their
political policy should not only be

I close students of the science of gov¬
ernment and the history of different
governments, but should closely
[scrutinize the workings and effect
that different governmental and po¬
litical policies have had in^the past
in shnplng and working out the great¬
est individual and material prosper¬
ity for the United States. Although
political issues change and with our
rapidly Increasing population and ad¬
vancing commercial and industrial in¬
terests new issues arise, yet there is
no better way of judging of and for
the future than by the study of the!
past. ^ .* * |

RAILWAY 8IGNAL 8CHOOL8.

(Apprentices Take Three Year Course
In Block Signals.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has es¬
tablished signal schools on the di¬
visions of its line east of Plttabura to
train men for the signal service of
the systom. This is due, says the
Bookkeeper, to the rapid growth of
block signaling which Is In use along
those lines. There are some 12,403
signals east of Pittsburg, covering
3,385 miles of road. »

The railroad has appointed six sig¬
nal apprentices who will be trained as
engineers to direct and plan signal
installations. Apprentices in these
schools wlll^ serve a three years'
course. The first 'year will be given
to mechanical work with the repair
and construction gangH. tho second
year will find them In' the office of the
supervisor of signals, and the third
year will be devoted to outside work
on electric and electro pneumatic ap¬
pliances.

Missionaries of the 8udan.
"Missionaries wherever they work

have many difficulties to encounter
and many hardships to contend with,
but I doubt If there is any part o/
the earth where the missionary has
a harder time than in the Sudan,"
said Dr. A. C. Hudson ctf L4k Angeles,
who spent several months in that
country.
"Despite the effort of tho Govern¬

ment to stamp them out, cannibalistic
practices are still prevalent in the
Sudan. The' Government Is adopting
strong measures to punish those re
-sponsible for such Inhuman practlcea.

"The worship of their ancestora,
witchcraft and the employment of
wlfch- doctors and fetich worship are
among the obstacles that confront the
missionary, but notwithstanding these
and other difficulties^ the work of
evangelization is producing encourag¬
ing results, and in Africa to-day there
are more than 3 500,000 Christians."

Indigestion and cSnstlpatlon -upset
the entire system cause a wide
range of other ailments. You needn't
suffer from any of these troubles.
There's certain relief In Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Te*. 35c at all
druggists. Hardy's Drug Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for solicitor of the First Judicial Dis¬
trict of North Carolina, subject to the
action of the Democratic District
Convention,- and earnestly solicit
the support of all Democrat* In my
tmhulL : ,

January v .

m. A. DANIEL. Jr.

Mao***, *»d P^Tln*. |y!^
H- H. BRADWAY & CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTING. *T
Artiflcla1 Stone Paramenta.

lead, milk cmat, i
here's ju»t one
irorld that can atop it
that's Holllster's
r«a. Because tt rem

t>ecause it cleanse* awS
Kocd. Hardy's Drug Store.

I!
Packing Egos for Market.

Instead of packing eggs In oata saw
dust or bran, for tranaportatlob to
market, try i lacing a newspaper on
the bottom of the box or basket Put
IB a layer of eggs, laying them close¬
ly ao as to prevent moving about
Over this lay two tblcktieases of news¬
paper then another layer of eggs, and
so on tin the receptacle is filled. Cov¬
er the top layer with a blanket or
ahawl. This will be foend more aati*
factory than the old way.

Notes.
If your hei-s are not getting along

In their moult as fast aa they should,
give them some kind oi tonic and
food that will flelp the growth of ne*
feathers.
"Keep the house clean" is good ad¬

vice for any season, ^apeclally valuar
ble for the hot month* when filth ae
quickly breeds disease. »

....

Motors who value their own com-,
fort and th? w«t$r6 of their chlMfen.(should never be without a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, for ubo throughout the'sea-
s6n. They break up Colds, cure Fev-
erlshness. Constipation, Teething Dis¬
orders. Headache and Stomach Trou¬
bles. These powders never fall. Sold
by all drug stores, 25c. Don't accept
any substitute. A trial package will
be sent freew to any mother who will
address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. [N. .!

Have your

Pictures Framed
NOW!

Doji't wait until they be¬
come soiled.

WM. B. HARDING
Audit for OMVKfl TYPEWRITERS.

LADIES' OXFORDS
Th^kind that aredressy
and comfortable. A look
at our window will con-
Vipcc yomhat we have
them.

E. L BROOKS'
SHOE STORE

Formerly Knight Shoe Oo.

Pamlico7
Grocery Company

Just Ilcccivcd, One Car Loud of

Cutter's Fancy Patent Flour
CALL AND 8EB IB. . . ;* ;

PRICES RIGHT OX ALL KINDS O F GROCEKIBH.

DANGER!
IM>waie of Impure corn meal anil

t hominy. Thcrcjias been at number of
lot# solzc<l in' this State Chat wu
shipped in from Virginia and Mary¬land point* and pronounced nnflt for
human, bent, or hog food.

J. HAVENS manufactures puregoods and can give them to you fresh
and sound. He ships from Manteo
and Beaufort to Raleigh. From War¬
saw to Garyaburg. Sixty lota of his
meal examined in the last 10 daysand nil ?ronsnnced pure goods.

2 Absolute Essentials
for * yroporly kept Uu .ad«9"»r -btM in an up-t»-d*leJ»wn mowe'A And » «<Kxr«*r<ieh'»»<.. ». !>«. win gIOW an;x°,

n.r:":r.iUr"

EMBROIDEIiV worth 10 cents at 8 wnt« per yard.
GALATEA CLOTH at 15 cents per yard.
RENFREW DRESS uIXCHAM at 10 cents.

DUTCHESS SILK (Gingham) at 10 cents.
See our line of MFLL1NEKV.the prices will Interest yon.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO
THE OLDEST MILLINERY HOUSE IN BEAUFORT COUNTY

JUST RECEIVED A AjLL LINE OF

"Red Seal" Ginghams .

in plains and fancies at'
10c.

The beM Gingham retailed for less than 12 I-2c,Ask any competitor about this brand.
EXKT 4VCDC LEADER IN. YV . IX I E/lva MII.l INK K Y


